Minneapolis Community and Technical College to SCSU

**Bachelor of Science – Community Psychology and/or Chemical Dependency**

**Transfer Process**
All transfer students seeking a Bachelor of Science degree in Community Psychology or Chemical Dependency should follow the admission procedures located on the following website in order to be admitted to St. Cloud State University: [www.stcloudstate.edu/transfer](http://www.stcloudstate.edu/transfer).

**The following major courses transfer from MCTC to SCSU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minneapolis Community and Technical College Course</th>
<th>SCSU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1100 – Applying Psychology</td>
<td>CPSY 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 2240 – Lifespan Development</td>
<td>PSY 240 or CEEP 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1110 – General Psychology</td>
<td>PSY 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1140 – Intro Statistics</td>
<td>STAT 193 *pre-requisite for STAT 219 if needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Completion of 10 goal areas (40 credits) in the MnTC (known as the Liberal Education Program at St. Cloud State University)
- If a student completes a goal area within the MnTC, the same goal area will be completed at St. Cloud State University once transferred.
- 40 upper-division credits (300-400 level coursework) required to graduate from SCSU

---

**The Department of Community Psychology, Counseling & Family Therapy**
Chair: Dr. Kim Schulze
Email: ccp@stcloudstate.edu
Web site: [http://www.stcloudstate.edu/cpcf](http://www.stcloudstate.edu/cpcf)
Phone: (320) 308-2160, Building: B210 Education Building

**School of Health and Human Services**
Student Relations Coordinator: Kim Bock
Email: kscardino@stcloudstate.edu
Phone: 320-308-4236
Building: Brown Hall 215

NOTE: THE INFORMATION IN THIS GUIDE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
FOR UP-TO-DATE COURSE EQUIVALENCIES VISIT WWW.TRANSFEROLOGYLAB.COM.
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